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but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Exodus 1:12 But the more they afflicted them, the more they multiplied 

and grew. And they were grieved because of the children of Israel.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto their 

captains saying take this fellow & bind him 

for behold he hath a Devil & because of the 

power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Mark 7:36 And he charged them that they should tell no man: but the 

more he charged them, so much the more a great deal they published it;

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Acts 19:32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some another: for the 

assembly was confused; and the more part knew not wherefore they were 

come together.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Acts 27:12 And because the haven was not commodious to winter in, the 

more part advised to depart thence also, if by any means they might 

attain to Phenice, and there to winter; which is an haven of Crete, and 

lieth toward the south west and north west.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Joshua 11:12 And all the cities of those kings, and all the kings of them, 

did Joshua take, and smote them with the edge of the sword, and he 

utterly destroyed them, as Moses the servant of the LORD commanded.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

2 Kings 17:14 Notwithstanding they would not hear, but hardened their 

necks, like to the neck of their fathers, that did not believe in the LORD 

their God.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Romans 15:31 That I may be delivered from them that do not believe in 

Judaea; and that my service which I have for Jerusalem may be accepted 

of the saints;

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

1 Samuel 28:20 Then Saul fell straightway all along on the earth, and 

was sore afraid, because of the words of Samuel: and there was no 

strength in him; for he had eaten no bread all the day, nor all the night.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

1 Maccabees 7:11 But they gave no heed to their words; for they saw 

that they were come with a great power.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Hebrews 3:19 So we see that they could not enter in because of 

unbelief.

But the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel; therefore when they saw 

that they could not hit him with their stones 

and their arrows, they cried unto their 

captains, saying: Take this fellow and bind 

him, for behold he hath a devil; and because 

of the power of the devil which is in him we 

cannot hit him with our stones and our 

arrows; therefore take him and bind him, and 

away with him.

Judith 5:12 Then they cried unto their God, and he smote all the land of 

Egypt with incurable plagues: so the Egyptians cast them out of their 

sight.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto their 

captains saying take this fellow & bind him 

for behold he hath a Devil & because of the 

power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Exodus 14:10 And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the children of Israel lifted 

up their eyes, and, behold, the Egyptians marched after them; and they 

were sore afraid: and the children of Israel cried out unto the LORD.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Lamentations 2:12 They say to their mothers, Where is corn and wine? 

when they swooned as the wounded in the streets of the city, when their 

soul was poured out into their mothers’ bosom.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Judith 14:12 But when the Assyrians saw them, they sent to their 

leaders, which came to their captains and tribunes, and to every one of 

their rulers.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Job 41:5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird? or wilt thou bind him 

for thy maidens?

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Acts 9:11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the street 

which is called Straight, and inquire in the house of Judas for one called 

Saul, of Tarsus: for, behold, he prayeth,

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

1 Samuel 10:22 Therefore they inquired of the LORD further, if the man 

should yet come thither. And the LORD answered, Behold, he hath hid 

himself among the stuff.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

John 10:20 And many of them said, He hath a devil, and is mad; why 

hear ye him?

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto their 

captains saying take this fellow & bind him 

for behold he hath a Devil & because of the 

power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Luke 11:14 And he was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And it 

came to pass, when the devil was gone out, the dumb spake; and the 

people wondered.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Ephesians 2:2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course 

of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit 

that now worketh in the children of disobedience:

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto their 

captains saying take this fellow & bind him 

for behold he hath a Devil & because of the 

power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

2 Timothy 2:26 And that they may recover themselves out of the snare 

of the devil, who are taken captive by him at his will.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Revelation 20:10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the 

lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and 

shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

1 Corinthians 2:11 For what man knoweth the things of a man, save the 

spirit of man which is in him? even so the things of God knoweth no 

man, but the Spirit of God.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Acts 17:28 For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as certain 

also of your own poets have said, For we are also his offspring.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Joshua 22:27 But that it may be a witness between us, and you, and our 

generations after us, that we might do the service of the LORD before 

him with our burnt offerings, and with our sacrifices, and with our peace 

offerings; that your children may not say to our children in time to come, 

Ye have no part in the LORD.



but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Jeremiah 39:12 Take him, and look well to him, and do him no harm; 

but do unto him even as he shall say unto thee.

but the more part of them did not believe in 

the words of Samuel therefore when they st 

saw that they could not hit him with their 

Stones & their arrows they cried out unto 

their captains saying take this fellow & bind 

him for behold he hath a Devil & because of 

the power of the devil which is in him th
we

ey 

cou
can

ld not hit him with our stones & our 

arrows therefore take him & bind him & away 

with him

Mark 14:44 And he that betrayed him had given them a token, saying, 

Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he; take him, and lead him away 

safely.


